
Don’t mask the malodour... 
NEUTRALIZE IT!!
Avmor’s Biomor Odour Control Products are fast and effective microbials that neutralize odours at 
the source without any fragrances. Neutralization is the process that eliminates the odour  
producing source.  

The microbial technology breaks apart the source of the odour and using enzymes, digest organic 
matter eliminating the cause of the odour.  Biomor products provide residual effects and will keep 
on working up to 80 hours after application. 

Cigarette Garbage Pet Skunk Urine, Vomit, Perspiration

FEATURES
Non-pathogenic microbials•	
Microbials are natural and safe•	
Double Action: Bacterial spores and •	
organic salts will neutralize the odour
No VOC’s•	
pH Neutral•	
Low odour levels•	
Safer for users•	
Versatile  - Can be used on all surfaces•	
Biodegradable•	
Ecologo	Certified•	
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TARGET  
MARKETS

1http://www.hotelonline.com/News/PR2002_4th/Nov02_Bathrooms.html
2http://channels.netscape.ca/life/articleadp?id=20060515124009990023
3 http://www.nursinghomesmagazine.com

HOSPITALITY 
What bothers hotel guests the most1? 

Dirty hotel room bathrooms (28%)•	
Odours (23%) •	
Carpet	burns	or	stains	on	the	floor	(8%) •	

TRANSPORTATION
The transit system can have persistent,  
unpleasant odours as a consequence of food 
and waste, perspiration, and urine2. 
Lurking Spots for Germs/Smells:

Subway seats and poles                   •	
Bus seats and handles•	
Airplane seat rests•	
Airplane blankets and pillows•	

PROPERTY MANAGERS
Property Management success is rated on  
responsiveness to the customer, property  
maintenance and cleanliness and customer 
service.

HEALTH CARE
Malodours are a key indicator that may trigger 
concern to potential patients about the quality 
of care delivered. Effective and timely cleaning 
is the foundation of odour control.3

OTHER:  
GARBAGE COLLECTION AREAS 
Destroys foul odours in and around garbage 
bins, garbage chutes, waste collection vehicles. 
SPORTS FACILITIES 
Deodorizes sports wear and equipment. Will 
also eliminate lingering odours in locker rooms, 
shower areas and washrooms.
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Printed	on	100%	recycled,	Ecologo	certified,	processed	chlorine	free	paper.

Code Description Format

2283210001 Odour Eliminator 6 x 946 mL

2268257001 
2268277001

Cleaner & Deodorizer for 
Fabrics & Carpets

4 x 1.8 L 
4 x 3.78 L 

2269257001 
2269277001

Multi-Purpose Cleaner 4 x 1.8 L 
4 x 3.78 L

2290257001 
2290277001

Multi-Purpose Cleaner 
No Added Frargrance

4 x 1.8 L 
4 x 3.78 L


